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What does all this mean?
Posted by triggeru571 - 2012/05/24 05:14
_____________________________________

Hey there, 

I have just bought a copy of MultiSites and tried to install it on what is to become the slave site, but I
think this has really go over my head. So first things first, is there a "professional installation" service you
might offer? 

Secondly, if not, what do all the following errors mean (not where it says file is not writable, it actually is
as it has been CHMODed to 777). 

Some errors are obvious (like add file defines.php though I have no idea where to get it from. Many are
obscure (The routing wrapper is not present in this MASTER configuration file. Actions: Add 16 lines
containing the routing wrapper to the slave site.) 

All the messages received are below: 

administrator/defines.php  
Not OK 
File Not Found 
Actions: 
Add the file 
defines.php  
Not OK 
Different File/directory owner but within the same group identical without write permission. 
Please check file/directory permission before applying the patches. 
File Not Found 
Actions: 
Add the file 
includes/defines_multisites.php  
Not OK 
File Not Found 
Actions: 
Add the file 
includes/multisites.php  
Not OK 
File Not Found 
Actions: 
Add the file 
installation  
Not OK 
Different File/directory owner but within the same group identical without write permission. 
Please check file/directory permission before applying the patches.Directory Not Found 
Actions: 
Rename / Restore the directory 
Renamed 'installation' dir:     
installation/index.php  
Not OK 
File Not Found 
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Actions: 
Add the file 
configuration.php  
Not OK 
The routing wrapper is not present in this MASTER configuration file. 
Actions: 
Add 16 lines containing the routing wrapper to the slave site. 
administrator/components/com_config/models/application.php  
Not OK 
The wrapper for the Master configuration is not present in Joomla administration 
Actions: 
Add 28 lines containing the wrapper to insert into the master configuration.php file 
Update 1 line to save the appropriate configuration content 
libraries/joomla/database/database.php  
Not OK 
Add a get instance on foreign adapters after that joomla 1.7 protected the access to the constructor of
the adapters.Make piblic the protected function replacePrefix. 
Actions: 
Add 1 line to get new adapter instance and update 1 line to make the protected replacePrefix as public. 
libraries/joomla/database/database/mysql.php  
Not OK 
Fix Joomla 1.6, 1.7 but to ensure that the session are written before closing the DB. 
Actions: 
Add 1 line to write the session before closing the DB. 
libraries/joomla/database/database/mysqli.php  
Not OK 
Fix Joomla 1.6, 1.7 but to ensure that the session are written before closing the DB. 
Actions: 
Add 1 line to write the session before closing the DB. 
libraries/joomla/installer/installer.php  
Not OK 
Install the Joomla 1.5 legacy API for the getinstance() to return a reference. 
Actions: 
Replace "function getInstance()" by "function &getInstance()" 
This allow get the reference of the instance created instead of a copy. 
libraries/joomla/session/session.php  
Not OK 
The single sign-in patch for sub-domain is not present 
Actions: 
Add 12 lines and replace 1 line by 15 lines to accept that sub-domain share the same session
information for a single sign-in 
libraries/joomla/user/user.php  
Not OK 
Fix a bug present in joomla 1.6 and 1.7 that seems have declined to fix. 
See Joomla bug tracker where they decline to fix it as they are not able to reproduce it. 
http://joomlacode.org/gf/project/joomla/tracker/?action=TrackerItemEdit&tracker_id=8103&tracker_item_i
d=24879 
Actions: 
Add 3 lines to return the default value when joomla has not correctly initialized the users parameters. 
components/com_content/helpers/route.php  
Not OK 
The wrapper for the Articles Sharing is not present 
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Actions: 
Add 4 lines containing the wrapper to avoid the redefinition of the route when the Article Sharing is
present 
components/com_content/models/articles.php  
Not OK 
The wrapper for the Articles Sharing is not present 
Actions: 
Add 4 lines containing the wrapper to redefinition of the models/articles when Article Sharing is presnet 
plugins/system/jat3/jat3/core/ajax.php  
Not OK 
The patch to read the slave site params.ini file is not present. 
Actions: 
Replace 1 line by 6 lines to compute the appropriate slave site params.ini. 
plugins/system/jat3/jat3/core/common.php  
Not OK 
The patch to read the slave site params.ini file is not present. 
Actions: 
Replace 2x1 line by 2x9 lines to compute the appropriate slave site params.ini. 
plugins/system/jat3/jat3/core/admin/util.php  
Not OK 
The patch to read the slave site params.ini file is not present. 
Actions: 
Replace 1 line by 9 lines to compute the appropriate slave site params.ini.

============================================================================

Re: What does all this mean?
Posted by edwin2win - 2012/05/24 22:37
_____________________________________

This is the list of patches that must be installed in Joomla to convert it into Multisites. 

This require that you have permission ot update the files. 
We have listed all the files that are modified with a brief description of the reason why we have to modify
them. 

If you want that we help you install, setup your environment or teaching your or develop specific things,
this is possible with our billable support that you can order at 
http://www.jms2win.com/en/joomla-multisite?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage_multisites.tpl
&product_id=35&category_id=1

============================================================================
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